Certainly in my experience spasmodic torticollis has been the condition in which the least satisfactory results have followed stereotaxic surgery. Twenty-one operations have been performed for I I patients, with only one case that could be regarded as cured, 2 in which there was noticeable improvement and 3 in which there was a satisfactory reduction of pain due to spasm, although little improvement in appearance. I have found this experience difficult to understand, as some workers with comparable results in other conditions appear to have had more success in the treatment of spasmodic torticollis. Nevertheless it would be agreed that spasmodic torticollis is therapeutically the most difficult of all the dyskinesias. I have now abandoned stereotaxic surgery in the treatment of this distressing condition and have reverted to cervical rhizotomy.
Intention Tremor
Forty cases of intention tremor, 18 of them due to multiple sclerosis, have been treated by ventrolateral lesions. The rest were idiopathic, so-called benign or familial, intention tremors. The results in the idiopathic group were very good and the tremor was almost always easily abolished. The results of surgery in patients suffering from multiple sclerosis were variable. It is not usually difficult to eradicate the severe intention tremor of multiple sclerosis but there is little to be gained unless intention tremor is an important cause of the patient's disability, implying the retention of sufficient useful motor function in the absence of tremor. Nor is it surprising in this condition that the pyramidal tracts are more vulnerable than in others or that some cases show further deterioration in motor or speech function following operation.
Hemiballismus
Five patients have been operated on, with abolition of abnormal movements in each case. Six other cases following thalamic surgery for Parkinson's disease produced involuntary movements which subsided spontaneously. In the cases operated on for hemiballismus combined contralateral medial pallidal and ventrolateral thalamic lesions were made.
Huntington's Chorea Similar combined lesions were employed to control the abnormal movements in Huntington's chorea. Ten patients were subjected to 12 operations; that is, 2 had bilateral lesions, which were well tolerated. Although it is not difficult, as in cases of multiple sclerosis, to abolish abnormal movements in Huntington's chorea it is hardly justified to submit patients with advanced dementia to such procedures. The operation is performed to enable the patient to feed himself or to read the newspaper, to perform simple tasks and to reduce the difficulties of nursing.
Choreoathetosis
In my experience only a few of the patients with bilateral abnormal movements have been benefited at all by stereotaxic surgery. Many of these children come under the somewhat vague heading of cerebral palsy, and considerable attention has been given to this problem by Narabayashi (1962) . Much depends upon the initial degree of cerebral damage. In some cases it appears that athetoid movements are almost the only manifestations of motor activity. Similarly a severe degree of mental deficiency must be regarded as a contraindication. In this respect such cases are in marked contrast with the abnormal movements of dystonia musculorum deformans which appear to be superimposed upon a previously normal motor system. In the treatment of these severely disabled children, surgery can only be regarded as a small item in the total programme of treatment; as Narabayashi has shown, in selected cases there may be useful reduction of abnormal movements and spasticity which, in association with physiotherapy, speech therapy and educational facilities, will allow further education to be undertaken. 
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Dentate Lesions for Involuntary Movement
For many years it has been thought that involuntary movements associated with postural and tonal change may be due to the influence of the cerebellar system upon tone and movement control initiated by other central nervous systems. Schneider & Crosby (1963) reported ablation of one cerebellar hemisphere in an 8-year-old which greatly improved axial torsion. In 1935 Delmas-Marsalet & von Bogaert destroyed the dentate nucleus using a leucotome at open operation in a patient with parkinsonism and noted a marked reduction of ipsilateral tone, confirmed by Toth in 1961 . Heimburger & Whitlock (1965 performed stereotactic dentatotomy in 12 patients with choreoathetosis and spasticity and noted that the slight improvement observed was due to relaxation of contralateral muscular hypertonus. Zervas et al. (1967) performed dentatotomy on 6 patients of whom 3 had parkinsonism and 3 had dystonia or athetosis, and concluded that dentatotomy reduces the tone in ipsilateral muscles in the diseased state. They noticed that involuntary athetoid and dystonic movements also responded favourably. The cause of the diminished tone was attributed to the reduction of the cerebellofugal facilitatory influences acting on the ganmna motor neurone system (Granit et al. 1955 , Moruzzi & Pompeiano 1957 . In 1969 Nashold & Slaughter reported the use of chronic electrodes implanted into the 'paramedian cerebellar region' in 5 patients with subsequent radiofrequency lesions to relieve hypertonia, tremor or involuntary movement. Stimuli resulted in complex ocular, postural and tonal changes related to the particular cerebellar areas stimulated. The medial areas activated nuchal and truncal musculature and the more laterally placed electrodes close to the dentate nucleus affected largely ipsilateral limbs. The effect of medial dentatotomy was to produce ipsilateral hypotonia and improvement of intention tremor. Heimburger (1970) attributed the contralateral effects to a lateral lesion which destroyed the cerebellar contribution to the hyperexcitability of damaged ipsilateral cerebral cortex, which in turn influenced contralateral musculature. Siegfried et al. (1970) suggested that the ventrolateral part of the dentate nucleus was the best target for treatment of cerebral palsy where thalamotomy was not indicated, and in cases of spasticity where thalamotomy was less effective. Nadvornik et al. (1972) operated on 7 patients with choreoathetosis and post-traumatic spasticity and on 1 with Ramsey Hunt myoclonia. They suggested that a bilateral single-stage procedure had a greater influence on spasticity. Kanaka (1972) reported on 23 dentatotomies on 22 patients with spasticity due to cerebral palsy; of the 22 patients, 17 were scored as having had 50% benefit. Siegfried et al. (1972) attempted to distinguish between the two major parts of the dentate nucleus as described by Demole (1927) . They were able to distinguish the electrical activity between white and grey matter but could not distinguish between the dorsomedial microgyric and magnocellular part of the dentate and the ventrolateral macrogyric and parvicellular portions. They concluded that stereotactic recording did not improve the accuracy of placement. Knutsson & Meyerson (1972) stimulated the dentate nucleus under local anesthesia in 6 patients and explored the somatic distribution of muscle activation using a multichannel electromyograph. They concluded that dentatotomy influenced both muscle tone and proprioceptive function so that voluntary muscular activity could be influenced. Although the dentate influenced both sides of the body the predominant effect was ipsilateral. They confirmed the generally accepted view that there was evidence ofa somatotopic organization with the head and arm medial and the leg lateral and noted that both flexor and extensor muscles were influenced.
There is thus strong evidence that dentatotomy is an effective method for the treatment of spasticity and somewhat less evidence that it may improve involuntary movements. From all these studies, however, it is noticeable that there are profound differences in the effects of lesionmaking only a few millimetres apart so that good target siting is essential.
The stereotactic coordinates vary from author to author although in general all choose a target closely related to the fastigium, placing the lesion medially or laterally depending on whether arm or leg is principally affected. Heimburger (Heimburger & Whitlock 1965) considered the dentate and emboliform nuclei extended from 5 to 20 mm from the midline and 5 mm anterior and 15 mm posterior to the fastigium, their cephalad border being at the level of the fastigium and extending 10 mm caudal to it. Zervas took the coordinates of the dentate nucleus from histological study of 14 cadaver specimens using a reference system with the perpendicular formed by a line passing through the apex of the fourth ventricle at right angles to the floor (Zervas et al. 1967) . Slaughter & Nashold (1968) prepared stereotactic coordinates.
An attempt to destroy the whole of this large nucleus would seem hazardous and I have therefore taken as my target the more medial portion of the dentate in the belief that I will then destroy the fibres emerging from the dentate hilum. The coordinates I have used are 10 mm from the midline and 5 mm caudal to the fastigium parallel to the fourth ventricular line.
My own experience is of 14 dentatotomies in 8 patients of whom 6 had bilateral procedures at the same sitting. The stereotactic instrument is one specially designed for approaches to the spinal cord and posterior fossa (Hitchcock 1969) . Twelve of the 14 lesions were made using radiofrequency, attempting to make a lesion approximately 5 x 3 mm at the hilum in recent cases and a larger 8 x 8 mm lesion in earlier cases as, for example, in a patient who received a bilateral cryodentatotomy.
The 6 patients with bilateral lesions suffered from spasticity due to disseminated sclerosis (2 patients), infective myelitis (1 patient), thoracic meningocele (1 patient), choreoathetotic cerebral palsy (1 patient), and post-traumatic spasticity (1 patient). Both patients with unilateral lesions had unilateral spasticity due to cerebral palsy. The ages varied from 2j to 42 years.
Six patients were operated upon under general anesthesia because of severe involuntary movement or childish apprehension. Stimulation of the dentate area in one patient resulted in ipsilateral changes in tone and reduction of tremor. Depth electrode recordings were attempted on a number of occasions but gave no greater help in recognition of the nuclei than did impedance studies which appeared reasonably reliable.
The effect of dentatotomy was rarely immediately apparent, although in two instances postoperative spasticity of all extremities with opisthotonus was succeeded by an equally dramatic improvement in facility of the limbs or an improvement in the tone. Often, however, objective examinations during the immediate postoperative period failed to reveal any change although the patient reported increased facility of the limb or decreased tone. As the months went by, however, we were able to make better assessment in outpatients. In two patients with unilateral spastic cerebral palsy there was an immediate although slight improvement in tone. One of these patients (A S) continued to improve during the two-year follow up and now has a good gait although with a tendency to neglect the arm and with some evidence of ankle weakness. The other (D McK) has been followed for only three months but the spasticity in the leg is much improved and there is evidence offurther improvement in the arm. A dramatic finding in children with equinus deformity was the manifestation of short leg revealed when the severe equinus deformity was relieved (5 of 5 patients) and the patient was able to get the heel to the ground. This produced a limp of different character from the preoperative one and required treatment with a small heel raise.
In the patient with choreoathetotic cerebral palsy (A J) improvement was noted within a few days. The preoperative gross spasticity and involuntary movement had improved and she was able to sit in a chair and be fed and dressed with greater ease.
The patient with post-traumatic spasticity (J C) had evidence of severe brainstem injury with quadriparetic spasticity and was improved sufficiently to sit in a chair.
In the two patients (J McD and T 1) with spinal lesions with gross spasticity and equinus deformity there was little improvement. One 4-year-old child (T I) with a repaired thoracic myelomeningocele, who presented with a grotesque gait flexed at hips and knees and gross equinus deformity, was able to walk with both feet flat six months after surgery but still with a tendency to equinus deformity; he required bilateral Achilles tenotomy 21 months postoperatively. I have used the procedure as a last resort in two cases of disseminated sclerosis (B F and R R) with gross spasticity which interfered with nursing; although the initial improvement was gratifying it was not long maintained; both these patients required further surgery to relieve spasticity (myelotomy and tenotomy).
The only complication of the procedure was in one patient who became dysarthric. My experience in this relatively new approach to movement disorders is not yet sufficient to draw conclusions other than that dentatotomy is effective in relieving spasticity and seems to improve certain movement disorders also.
